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B'ifle Associatimî Conmncil wvas lid ol ie I -101 to consiiler thec animal
rep~ort, pîrepa ra tory to its subniission to theo wlule '.ou:ucil. Lt.-Cois.
Iloss, White, Paniiet, B3aconu, anîd ]Miepc1îlî'sonî, Mtjoi ýi\ac)lietsoti and
A uuder.;oiî, and Captaiîis Perley and Toilc*r Nvuere pi esont. he repuort
is; of the usuail nature?,.sketcii1lg the vot k cf the AssociatioI for tLu'e

pasf veaur andi making, soine suggestions for' the fiitimie. lie w~luoie
repuort 'viii le subniitted te ail nienîiers of thec eounlcil in gaklley fori-l

beoebel uîg pin ted, andi xvii probal I a eav fori. i Untiî as Sooni
-IS thiS 111111e4F of the GAZE'TJ-..

Frun tlhe Aiyand N<nry Gaze'lle we icanun tliait it is imtended te
111:iho souie changes lii the personnel of the .Bniti.,I aumniv during,

tluc- prescint vear, by wliich flhe arnmy iisf 'vili bc îuuatcu'ialv cle-ared anid
due. service-S of the mîuost capable ollieers of Iligh ramukz sccurcd to the
colitry. Just six ment111-is agO WC aiiudcd tO tic wVamitaugc whicli
îvouId( accrue to our force if' thue age rule wvere gemierally carricd ite
dreéct licre. IL Cai do ne0 iossiloi barni ta refer. ho the suluject agaii,
f'sîj,'ciahiy] d 1 ittie bas beemi donc iii tie interval. ]?uiy one-tiiird of
01,V coliimuam(ing officers hauve lgeld Choir positions for fr-ont toni te t'venty-
fiVe yeiii-, and over a score are the oiy coiinmnadinig officers fimeir
P.egiuients have ever Iinewn. Tiiose mmcm hntve, iii thiein' tinie, donc good

work and shiouid receive every colisidei'ation, but, wvhile there iîîy beo
wisdoma in ,creyv hairs, there is not that enthnsiasm, eîegand activity
necessary te keep) a reginient iiia tighl state of efficiency. The enforce.
ment of the ruie miglit flot lie followed by the best resuits in every
case, but, as experience ]las shown Llhat. officers wvill not retire of their
ewn accord, and invidious distinctiojis wvouId cautse rnuch Ibea-tý-buirnin;g
.4nd jealousy, it is better tliat it shloild be enforced iii the saine cast-ireon
wvay fliat ià is ini Enigi.nd,. and( that ail otfilers should be retired on,
r*eaiching the regulation limit of age. The stream ot promotion that
wvoni. foilow wvou1d be ani encouragement and incentîve to other oiiceri,
and the ciet Would sooni be seenl ini the imlpreveinelnt of the force.

The praiseworthy attempt of Nichel we spoke a fexv weeks past to-
procure the abolition of the ruie under wvhicli retireJ officers are depriv-
t'd of tlieir pensions on accepting ser"vie unidcr a colonial goveriiiieiit
is going st.eadily forwardi. A 'case Iihewillg the )oor working of the

present rcuulation is that of thc paliant Ma.tjo'-Geitetral Strange, W 110
coniulialed tlie Edlmontoîi colunîi-n ini the recent rebeliion, anda whlose
iiardci of seven hutndred miles, thirough an aliiiost unknown and uni iii-
babited courntry, 'vas one of the wonders of the, camnpaign. WVe hâve
becn inforrned that, iinder the ride re(ferrted to, lie lost lus pension cliii'-
ing( tihe tinie lie wvas in. the Canadian service. As lie neceives the retir-
iiig alIowvances of a iiiijot-generai, andti s pay in the Noi-th.west wvas
the full pay of aî colonel, it wvili be seeni tiuat the difliereîîcc betweeni
the t.wo scarcelv left liim the pay of a subaltern, imot a very satisfinctory
resîtit after sucli nittîuiiccnt wvork. \Ve ave qtlite certain thiat the
smord of tii brave soldier Nvi1i always be at Canadits service, but
neither lie nom anv otiier British officer siiould lie asked to draw' iii our
defence at a pcnsonai îîecîîiiiiiry sacrifice, anti -w tluiik thiat a proper
repbresentation front oui- goveriinieunt (10ul doilic to efièct tie abro-
gation of thue obliox ions r t e

'l'le nloodie's uuotions Are 11ov tilislied, anid iuuust bave taiutiilied
food for rt'flýctioil te îist of Our redr;aud we lhop- wvill be produc-
tive of goolJ in vlgra.l ally iprcesngl' corps comianditfers, district staff
ollicelis, aînd cven tiiose at %edures vidth e conviction that huere
in Canada, Wvliere siieeial conditions have to lie encounterveil auld spiecial
obstacles overcoue -sp ecial arurangements nn'st lie made f0 suit tiiese aliter--
ed circiiustances; t1hat holding fast tà old estabuislned ruies Hs îlot iilways
advisable cîther in the niatter ofclotlîiul," drill, or- inlletr-v inistructioni.
Thno tions have alr-ca(y iict wvitl sorne criticisun and wvill dolibtiess
encouinter illcre; ini fact m-e are muet olurseives ilncliined te go so fai as
thue node ou soiiie ploints, Lut for ail tliat it is a decidcd advantage
tluat lie lias pait bis views iii the strongest possille way-uike,v.aru

vmews wvill ever mîteef lunt a cool recepfon-and we are onlv sorry tikey
bave conte to anicmeni.

To fluose wlho wouidd like te havû tlue notions complote wu wilt
send a set of ail the nuinbers containing tliern, froin I to XI, or
GAzFi-rE Nos. 27 to 37 inclusive, on1 receipit of 25 cents.
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Cajîtaitn Ponton stiggcsts a topic whicli sluculd, prove nieariy as
interesting, and give as wide a field for discussion as the notions, naine-
]y, the proper condutet cf our summier camps of instruction, and wve
cordialiy accept luis offeî' cf further suiggestions, aud hope bis letters
may Le the mens cf iniducing others te, îresent tîîeir views on a matter
that indubitaly requires considerable attention. At present there is
a great deal cf tinie wvasted out cf the teo short animal traininga, wvhiIe
the men cannet be said te hianker aCter their crili, and te probhern is
te interest the moen and nt the saine tinie teacli theri what will stick by
them in case cf actual service.

XVe publish in anc ther colunin a letter on the subjeot cf enccurag-
i)g the builk cf our voltinteers ini target praîctice, whîichi coatains some
good ideas, thotigi wve dIo net think. the schenie could be sticcessfuliy
carried out iii its entirety. The wveak points are that there is ne
assurance that ail the men wvi1I turniput; tîtere is nothing te guarantee
that îvheti they do turn. eut they wvill receive adequate instruction ami

p)leparatiorn before firing; and the umiisappropriation cf amnitinition. is
rather encouraged tItan made impossible. A. proper systeni shouild
ensuire tue Lraiuîing cf every indivîdual. voltinteer by a comipetent
instructor; tho individuai iring of every volunteer, the non-pay-
muent and disîîîissal cf tiiose i)lysically or montally unable to succeed iii
becoming fir shots; anmd thie judicicus aad liberal expendituire cf the
ammunition supplied. It is toc iuch te exp)cct t.hDt ail titis ean Le
reachied at once, but anv chang(es made in the pre3ent systein shoidd Le
in titis direction.

Titis wveek we pubtlliqlh the general erders held ovet' fi-ont Iast week,
detailing the subjects for exaaxination for admission te the Royal
M.ilitary Cuilege. The list will be feund te be substantially the ýîLme
ais that cf' last year, with a possible 4,800 niarki in the obliigatory sub-
jects and cf 9,700 marký in the vclluntary portion. It wvill be neticed
that the next exanjination wvilI Le hield at the several Military District
Headqttarters on the 15th June, ami that applications sliould lie made
te the Adjutant-General by the first nf Mav.

Tite details of the large crop cf miiitary schooî certificates which
ripened before the Christmnas heiidays are aise publislhed a week late
In this connection we nxav refer te the letter in our correspondence
cohumns to-day suggesting that the velunteer boards for qualifying pro-
visional officers sh0u1(I be re-establislied. Heaven forbid. While they
existed they were a slîam and the latughing stock cf time force, or at any
rate some of them were, and ail shared in thc ediuim, a.nd iL la better
that we sliould, have oe officer that knews soinething abolit bis werk
than two perfectly ignorant. If our correspondent will advocatc an
increase cf facilities for attending the sehool we wvilI support liini cor-

ialy-btit a retuirn te the old systeni-?io?, merci.

IlVWhy! actuially! Ilere's ait appcintrnent in the reserve nxilitia! I
Lîouglit they "'ere deftinct,* w-ts the remark witli whicIî wve heard the hast
item in iast week's geneî'al orders greeted. Ilcw many mea in the Do-
nuitiion know anything about titis part cf our force? I lownmanymen net
in the active for-ce know wvhat class cf reserve tlîey are in 1 which la
their conîpanty district ? or 'who are their conmpany oficers 1 We thinic
the Depirtment miit as well relinquishi the attcml)t te keep tluem on
paher. If tite rescrvcs wcre required, the wlîole woî'k wveuid have te ho
(lone oser again ob iinitio, and in tue inemutime a certain quantity cf
tlie Anid paper wouid bo saved.

In a late Jersey paper 've see a State advertisement, requtiriing
every maran residing iii that Island, from the age of sixteen to that of
sixty, to serve in the Roûyal Militia of that Island, and to corne forward
under dire pains and penalties for failure, and register hirnself at the
proper office. Aud tbey appear te have no choice wvhether they shall
attend annual training or net; ail tlînt, too, is reguilated by stattute and
eachi one lias to serve lus termr. How wvould our reserve miiiitia--tliat
is ail otîr free and independent eiectors-like a simiilar Iav apîplied here 1
It would be the oniy way te keep any chîeck on thern.

The Il Dominion Cartridge Comipany, Liniitcd," have given notice
iu the uistul wvay of their intention to apply for incorporation. Thec
notice furtiier says:

IThe purposes for wluich incorporation is soughlt are the iranui.
facture anci sale of cartridges of ail descriptions, torpedoes, shielîs and,
sirnilar articles, and wrouglit brass work of ail kinds.

"The chief place of business and manuf'acture of the said cempanty
te Le nt the village of Browîîsburg, iii the couinty of Argenteuil, iii the
Province of Quebec; wvitli places of business in the cities of hMontreai,
ln the Province of Quebec, Toronto, in thp Province of Ontariop and
Winipieg,, in the Province ot Manitoba; wiLl the righit toe stablisli
branches at other places in the othier Provinces of the Dominion.

IlThe intended aniotint of the capital stock to be one hunidred,
tiicusancl dollars in cao thousand aliares of one hutndred dollars each.

"Tite naines in full, addresses and callings of the applicapts are ai
follows: Tite Honorable John Hanmilton, ~Onator; the flonorable John
J. C. Abbott, Queen's Couinsel; Andrew Allan, Aierchant; TonlathRII
Hlodgson, Merchant, and Thomnas C. Drainerd, Manufacturer, ail of tho
City of Mýotteai."

It is understood timt titis is the comppmy iu 'vhichi Hc oward, of
Gatling " faine, is interested. We are glad to wecie, the new enter-

prise and heartily wvisli the company the ntinost siiccess, a 'visiî in
wluch we are sure ail our readers wvill join.

Bv reference to eut' advertizing, coltinins it will bic seeni tlîat
Messr's. E. & E. Euîanuiiel, of Portsea, Eîîgland, arc te first iii the
field te suppdy Cainadiian nuilitia officeri with miniature cop>ies of the
nmedal abouit to Le given for (lie recent rebellion. The bouse of MUessrs.
Ernanuiel ha-, been faîvorably known to the arniy and navy for the last
luaif century as manuifacturers of naval and iuilitary decorations. As
the cest of these miniatuire duplicates (undress copies) wvill depend tipon
the numiber miantufactured, ail cubiers desirens of securingy theni should
forward thîeir naines, corps amcd address ia full wvithotit delay. To facili-
tate communication wve have consented to receive and forwàrclsd
riaintes as inav bc sent to the addrcss of the GAZE-'TTE.

OIJITU4 i RF.

It is with depp regret tinît ve annouince the deathi cf Major Leoni
Charles Haniel, comnîanding No. 1 battery, Levis Garrison Artillerv.
aftcr a few days' painfuil illness. Altmouig yotungo in years lie was ani
old soidier, hiavingjoined the ranks of tho l7thi Levis ]3attalion wv1ucî
first organized; during the Fenian raids4 of 1866, hoe servcd on the
Niagara frontier as color-sergean t of No. 2 Co., and after paqsing througli
vaî'îous grades of the service lie attained. tho rank of Brevet Major
in 1873. In 1878 hie orga,,nizedl the First Bt2riv of Garrisoui Artillery
iii Levi;q aii.I inaintained it in a vcry efficient condition. Dingiiç te
past sunimer lie wvas cloitig garrison dtuty nt the Citadel, iu comnand of
tNwo batteries, for abolit five rnonths, during the absence cf te trocpq iii
the North-west. [le was buricd vitm inilitary hionora on, thc 1* 2d
inst., the futieral prcccding frein Uic Levis furry tu 'Mount llerinoli
cemetery. Tite tiring party wvas ccinnianded by Ca1ît. lnoy, Q. 0. A.
The Deputy Adjuitant Geiîeral and very many ollicers cf the district
were present; aIse strong( detachmients from Il B " Battery, the Cava[-
ry Sehool and the Quebcc and Levis; Garrison, Artiilery. rhe intense
cold-220 below zero-preventecl the batid frot piaying.
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NOTI'ONS OP À NOODLE.-XI.

"JJEAR MîISTY,-To- continue front my last, let ne just <pote sortie
lines front Sir Chai-les Witson's book on the late Soudlan afhuir. Hoe
says of ' Abai Klea:'- 'the musketry lîractice of our yoting soldiers wvas
not equal, te, their courage.' Ho fui aber says ' thn wvlien the eneiny
commenced tbeir advance, hie experienced a feeling of pity, inixe(I withi
admirationi, for iieni, fis lie tltoughit tlitt they would ill be sltot uliw
in a few mioments.' His remïarks continue: ' L cculd niot hiavo believed
beforehiand tfiat mn in close formation would have been able to advanice
for 200 te 400 yards over hare grotund ini the face of Martii4lenrys.
As they advanced the feeling changed to wvonder, finit te treniendoils
lire we wero keeping, lit had se littie effect.'

Il 0W traie ail this sounds. The mien w~ho liad so long liandled
rifles as, far as cleaning and carrying tiîern gees, natiurally lest their
hiends te momtent tho novelLy of firing theiii arrived, wlîich the surprise
of flot kiiling te A rabs oniy lieighitcned. If thesa' soldiers had iteen
ilistrutctel Io lise choeir vifles by encouragement iii the practice of' shoot-
ing,er even left ziJone te pick up) shiooting, for t-lem8elves, would the itlacks
]lave thus ritshed on the square 'i Fancy a fairly cool sporting iilot
behind eachi of the rifles taL day, liow diffetent would have Iteen. the
effect if each bilana felt that at 200 yards at least hoe couhlI bit Ibis Mati.
Brt we ail klow lîew they dici fel ; they onl1y f-it saltè iii being to-
gyether, -1114 ils te lit tingu, feîv of theni knew how to d1o it. There is a

motsartling ignorance itrevalent regarding, tire )ys;ma'sa~ps
that by itîerely plaing the wveaîpon in a nizin's liand(s lie is retidered iii-
,,inciIJle. As anl instance, heov often do 'vo see .soino would-be sports-
nman aindertake the tasz eof shooting deer. It is (mite t-elre.siaîg Le sec
the pneparations, and best of ilt le burroivs a rifle hoelias itever seelt,
and for tîte lirst timie lires at soeie big baick st>aringl himiii i the face.
1-icie wvc have a splendid example, wve tirai out our file regilltents, ever v
mnan shoulders lus borrowed rafle. expectant, aai obir Ite~r ititter, of
success. Buit follow te saine corps uit a littie faiter; sec theni, ho-
fore te enerny, wvhen Iite and there a. comnpanieta drop,:~ If n~e go aIS
far as this, few ivili fait te, sce the p;ainfi exhibitinn whlicli waill leave anl
impression not to be îvipel out iii a momtent. if tItis iniet4 te eyes of
soute of our INorth.west warriors, let nie ask Vhicn if tlîey cannot cii-
<terse îvhat I now wt-ite. Let mnc as-k thiena if ti te drill and
IaL,ttanoecs Of the atnîtiai catît i'slîeuid fot rathier bc reptibced by oppor-Lu.
ities te shoot a litle. Aîtd wC stild imagine tît t Ieast Ille pre-

vailiaig cuistoni avotld fiiltil its elle great clalut of advantage ' discipline
and control over the ini; but did it dIo tiiat î Againi I ask, did the
thundierof iiitsketry, anta the showvers eof leaid that cou Id not be restrained,
iwove titis. A mian. accaîstrned te, aini at soinething w~ith te ex-
pectancy eof hitting iL ivili not tire ait noMhiuy, buit a poùr cr-eatiiîre '%%Ihse
fife lias bùeen taken aîp) in sw-,bbing, out, or fixing a sword on the end of
]lis rifle, wîli lire lit aiiyth)ingf, us etîr men did, ian liiudreds of cases,
wastintg barrels of anîntunition, wvith te creditable restait etf cauising the
rebeis to laugi lit uis. 1 slîeuid like hiere te quete b. fcav liti,îe front the
lettea' of Arclibisliol, Taché. £ Canada wvotild be greatiy inistknei avere
it believed that the hidians of the North-west are terr'ùied, and titua',
they have a great idea of oua'artuatîîcat-qaite the contrarv is te case.'
Thiis iii true, liow coauîti iL be otlterwise, lifte), tilt- exitexditure eof
amnitunition on the battle tields of the canîipas.tu. No Inditîn coaald
forget te pbrofuise ilitar iu whichi we lavisiled Iead lu rettauru for bis
s1dîerical bullet. Hie niaîst have reasoned agauîîst otir .1tiiili ilating
power, front the ret-us te lais oitî sicotli bore walutn lie aras engaged
uinder cover loadiuîg lier lit for a second siiot. Doees every olle know
that ever 150 rounds wea-e fia-ed ait CuLt Knife Hlli frott tlle fic!d gunsi.
Li tilt ou fiights tlw rebel de-ad cotaipareal aviLt Our eXjeuIittarOoft
Snider co'rtrid«c.s read a Ieýson far mîore elo<1uettt thana living aîîan can
trace on Ililier. And iL is one ave shtotildi take to iîeart aîîd :îllew no
foolisît, sentisnent4îl ideas cf caîstou Vo, balk ani' attcni1)t te bette- oui-
inost itasera'iceable conditiona lu cvery respect to take te field. It eati
easily be donc, but I suppose tliat as long a4 paoficiency is gatuge 1 by a
mardi. past antd kit inspection, Lliings avili reinain t.4 thtey are. li-
dividual shootiaîg avili corne sooner or laVer, and the more quickly we
take it uî) te botter. We (le not nia-cIiii)p to oati foes iiow i lui ne-
hostile baîllets uîccessitate a scattercd advance, ani< tîten tiia are tliurown'
on tijeir owua resouace.s, te a great cxtenit, walieaî tlîey mLust à/hoot, and
shoot 'vida skill only obt-aîned by lîractice.

'"Tite taînuniier ave hiave of iatiparting titis 'gift ig hy a long lecture-
tuait liaut the mien <le net iiinderstand, position dii leadede( avith suaip
caps, and dr-ill, avheae a youmîg oficer, wvit cotald net bit 1 Junîibo'
himself viLth a slîoetiuag i ron, stands in rear cf bis couupiany andl directs
)lis deadly volleys by ptipiaag out ' Rezidy ' Preseait ''Fire!

1I a-enîeltber aveI lteariig olle of te teaisters'captare(i ly Poiind-
tîtaker, reiating, iow the Indins uused Llietiselves.' it the evcmings by
ifliniie drilîs lifter the fiasîieta cf te wlaites; lie saaad it as te baggest

29 t

joke the waru-ior-i lîad. Potindmaker slîoild have had tell years for
titis alone. Tiiere is a cast iron rule that officers ii the British Army are
net te carry any dangerous weap)oii about thein, much iess a rifle. Thiey
lire te 'ilook after their rnen,' s0 custoîa. dictattes, and it may be right;
but I cati aise notice cure cf tue uueaî's welfare, and some encouragement
and exati pie in anl officer whe cati Atoiw his aptitude in stoppîng a
retimin- or advancing foe. A t ail events hoe is iîearly ais greal; ail
assistance te the country and lais corps as te sub, wlto, frem nothing te
(Io, loses hiimself iaî the liest conveilient cover of' te skirunising line.
b'reqîaentiy match confideniog is inspired in te vicinity cf aaa othier wlo
can handie lais rifle skiit'ully. We liad seonte instances dua'îng OUIr eam-

'îwli(n- and sente oficers avîo iii action could fromn practical experience
sing omît te tiaier compaîtieR 'elovate ]ler foi- about 250 yards, laits That
wilI fetcia 'enm !' avas qiaitA as us-ful as the theoî'otical duaffer avitia hili
Iaead li te a-aspber-ay bushecs, feeling liinîsoiýf quite ont of pI$ce. An-
othet- subhject occurs te us lere, suggested by te 250 yar-ds just
ieitioned. IL is tiaat ave iaike the nies-t fooiish ruies about sbeoting,

wvhen we do send a squad off Vo tbe ranges, anîd the înajority of sliooting
eîîeîgy is expeatded iii tt-ying te cepy te ;kill cf a few î>aofèssiotîals iii
scorîîtg at 600 yards, forgetting entia-ely tit te mnost telling Nwerk is,
(loie lVitte close distances. Thià pitting at 500 or 600 vardt; dis-
courages te yoiaatg t1itt, aand ieaa'es liiiii vit.liouit instruction iit te
,horat raages, aviîc lie seldmi practiseS, 200 lieiti the slaoatest, and
that -gt-ttcally u--ldover as uaiinpoî-tant, white Viatie anti patiete ai-e
ex1tendued on Lte sup~posed tues-t iiccessaît-y didiaucees. I amui quaite certain
thait ftar moire filittig avas dlete wita te rebels unde- 200 yar-ds titan
evea- iL in te North-avest. Andi iL is it filet tîtat itardly a tuaitn ever
liî-ed bis a-ifi at itis home ranges iteairer biis target tiîan 200 vaads. IL
1.- te saite wvav avîtl a novice ita spertitig inatters; lie gees onit fuait of
long trange ide;îs, tatil courtes lomle avondciig ILt tua nunber of s-bots lit-
(fits andI atissies at 75 yaards fi-cti s ititzzle.

A aa-ed couantr-y like omurs nattns g!oid cevea, uadgeod
eoa'ea-atet close aveu-k, tliotefore tat is te typ2 et' pi-actic ave te-
qalîre. We -uîsla a, te bon ranges witu te idea tit.t aL mata wh1o eati
pile aii> baulîs' eycs, où' hi.î stoniacli at 600 yaa-ds can't iniss attytIiiag at
eite battdi-et et- lifty. Weil, ail I cati say is, tîtat if ail. ohl liand lie
iltîty ho ta-us-ted, but if à liot laoaîse plant, ferced ti) Nvitliont te
requirm-d greuaaidittg, lie avilliiiuiss a greait iîtty), cspecialiy witla a Stider,
siglîted like ota'tegiaioia far toe li. I{oav itimclu mou-e senîsible

wotid be r aii, o bred u an ai cf good sitots tander 4001 yards
tuait te <ievele1>e the skill of a feav crack-s (often îaseiess as soldie-s)
ait six u- eilitt. I dare say deai. ' NMiïty,' yeni ailI tell tme titat aIl I say
is second land)l that evea-ybody is aaae eof die teridency eof theo best
tiaiiiel ti'oeps Lo lose thiacr laeads aîîad liare awav tiii ail is bine. But
<loi' forget thiat tIv.ý aveuId lias tieve- yet seen nien trained in te waay
I couîsidea- thuey stoauld ho. T'ite poeava tat fiî'st Lta-ns otît a sIiootiny
arîny aviil avhuil cî-eatioui, and aviLli liait' te îlien. Yota avoald tluiîk iL a
tidicuilouis idea foi' our scitools cf instrutctiona te take up te gi-eater part

ef taci tiuieon itei->,igs. F'ancy onte eof te itfitî-y schools ieaaving
their tîice, conifea-tablo baa-îacks viLi te savectiy rehled par-ade gi-ottnd
ainl spteadimtg d-ie saltnmer oua the tuîoa-e, in soutîe Viiay settled p)art eof
Uie couantry~, consumirtg public uatoney iii their etîdeavots Vo hit stuînîps,
or ca-ack beea- botties aviti thla-,i biallets. Titis wvouild suait tcitliet- the
public nor the atten thieniseivesý, se lo11g as o1ua- idea, eof lasefuul soldiei'ing
contiues ais iL is, thereea-e ' Nlisty ' 1 liope yetu. ailI see tiant it 15 îlot
donc. A littie cf sauci exea-cise, iiowever, avoîld lie et' advantage te
tiiainy et' eau' youing mten, avite, daiio te rebelioma, arhile on picqitet se
uîam-îowiy escaîted deatît iy the acci<lentuai tiriag cf' tititr oavn rilles. Tn'iese
caýses ave z1il kaoa aveu-e vol-y fa-equcaît and veî-y galliîg Le thte treoits ait
lar-go, titeacfoa'e itnreîy te ex plain the action cf thle Silidea- I s1ltuld aid-
veciate a shorut expeditiomi te seuile seeltaded antd sLuaumpy iocality, for-
arhat we eau1 ouia 'treci-tiits'-Vliis tel-sit lin Vla Militta tîpphies Vo thioso wto,
bavre seldomit scet, andi neveu' liîed, a rille iii thjeir lires-ai the i-est at-c

a-et.euaîs' 0f tie fo-itea- descr-iption ave iîad a latge anal aied
collectionî witi the diffea-ent ccliaaîîuîs, et' the latter- uiomi. At ail
events titat L'a uîy ' ntioin,' anmd te hast eof thineu, for- hueî- ' Nlisty ' alumst
be tiela eaidiag. I ain Via'ed eo' tiemi li self, auad se intst bo aII tose
avie hîavae, îîea-ilps, feiioaaed lip fa-out stai't Vo tuiislt the ' Notieons eftlit
N 00(11e."

I nttst, tueu-efore, Mi-. Eilito-, foîarad yeu tiat-s concluasion te îîîy
ft-iend's letters. Tiey ai-e, 1 muast stav, aaihlu ian extremne; huit I cati
stafély saay, aise, tliat Vhucy ai-e av-tetwitia Vite best iltteaitioIîs on lus
p)art, cf avistimtg to sec dite M ilitia iimtoid(ed ilaia staipe ia wliih thueir
il-sefaluîess ctati ho iaîct-a;scd waitii caedit Vo tilteiseia'es, Canaada, aumd te
Br-itish Emire.

BFILL.Va'îL-Tlic members cf flic old Belleville lt*flo Comnpany wlin serveil
nit Ainhers;tbutrg ini 1864-65, wero entertained lîcre a Iew nligits ago by lion. M.
l3oweII, avI)o.âa'a at Oinit Orne cuisigu ima the crnpany.
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COVT VOSA SENSE ON PARADE OR DRILL W[TIIOUT STA YS.

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL THE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M. P.

(Commandant thte Queen's Edinburgh R. . Brigade.)
The other instance is stili more indicative of how liard it is to

-shake off old ways, even when they have no raison d'être whatever in
the present tinte: 'In the Liverpool Courier of 22nd Jane, 1884, there
-appeared an account of the officiai inspection of tho Liverpool Rifle
Volunteer Brigade, in whicli the inspecting officer is reported to have
!'ai(t, speakir'g of the xnarch past:

"They mighit have locked Up a littie more than t'ney did, but they
.will. corne to that by and by, fo>r it requires practice."

I t requires practice !" So it does. But what conceivable good
1)urpose is it to serve after it bas been practised ? Time was when, on
every caution, Il By the right I (or left) the rear rankr wvotld "llock up;
-the nien thus marching on ail occasions with their nosIes over the packs
,of the men before them. There muist be niany men alive, and sorte in
,the Army, who remember this state of things. And, althouigh locking-
iip bad'its origin in circunistances whichi do not now exist at ail, and lias
become the very opposite of anything that can ever be clone on service,
it is still made miatter of special order that troops are to niarch past
"ltocked-tip," which, of course, rneans much expendituro of tirne andi
labour on the parade ground in doing wvhat wvill neyer be done from one
*end of a campaigri to another, and is of no use to'vards effecting anything
-that is to be done in war. This locking-up can very easily be traced to
lits ot-igin. When men moved in three ranks with muskets loaded, and
ïbad flint locks, a stuitible by a mari in the second or tliird ranks was
very likely to end in a catastrophe, if thei'e was any distance between
,the ranks. The man in fi-ont was as likely as not to have bis hiead
blovn off. Also in firing, three ranka standing, there was risk ofasimilar
accidents. This was avoided by lotking the ranks close uip. But now,
,%vhen no man ever loads tili lie is just about to fire, this disagreeablo
and inconvenient expedieîit is stillirnaintained, wheîî the necessity that
createci it lias digappeared. Accordingly, a large portion of the Lime
mnen ai-e under dr-ill is spent in practising a nmodle of movemient whicb is
-as unlike anything, that wvili be clone on service now, as the evolutions
ýo! an old Minuet dle la (Jour are tunlike the whirls of a modern Highland
S'chottishe. And Volunteers, wvho have only leisure tinte to de vote to
their niilitary duties, are gravely asked to spend nmach of it iii acquiring
an art wliich is absolutely purposeless, and Ilreqires pr-actice." Arid ail
for what'? In order that when they corne to, inspection to show how
they cati niarch, their time spent at "lpractice" rnay enabie thein to

-exhibit soinethiugo wvlièh is utterly useless for service, and is neyer
*done wvhen mon are really on rnilitary duty of any kind, at any time, in
-eace or in war. Men say Ilit looks well." In one sense it may do so;
-'but reason demands that nothing shotild he adopted or upheld which wvill
«ocupy tinie in the soldier's work if there is no other grotind fo.r its
presence in the systeni titan appearance.

Iluman action, particularly in the British islatids, îs very apt to
become imprisoned in grooves, and the dread. of a clamaging wreîîcl if
the groove is to be abandoned, leads te the machine being kept in the
*form wbich fits the groove, thongh that foi-ni be praetically unsuitable
for the work to be done. We suit the instrument to the groove, rather
lthan the groove to the instrument. What is it that we have done, aînd
appaî-ently are stili resolved, to do 1 We have worked and wearied oir
subordinate officers and men on flat barrack yards, in laying themselves
out in figures resembling mathematical diagrarns. We have spent
lbours daily in making theni Ilwheel like a gate," a imovement utterly
useless, and, except on ground as fiat as a bowling green, impossible to be
executed as laid down. We have change poiinNbIbat hes
and formed to the Ilrigyht"I and Il righYIt-about," and Illeft"I and '<I et-
about," and countermarched elaborateiy, for no otiier purpose than to
bring inen up to position according to an arbitrary and useless IlFront."

We bave occupied much labour and time in learning different ways
of doing the same thing, withotit any compensatiîîg advantage. 'We

ilhave îuarchied by rubbing our armas together, and feeling for one another
'vithout the use of the eye, as no sensible mnan who wislied to walk in
cornpany front one place to anotiier would ever think of doing, and we
aiake tiue doing of this ici a woodon exactitude, so absoltitely a test of
.efficiency, that Ilmarcbing past" with the rear rank well jainmed Upi,
is our first thought in prepat-îng for inspection. Volunteers, whose
officers, are not entitled to exact more than nine dills a year fromi their
inen, are reproved for not having Ilpractised" them in this great test of
efflciency. WVe still double past rubbing elbows, as if mien doubling
ini the field could possibly move by totuch. Ail Viîis we do, and mucli
more of the like sort, and with what resuit !-that whenever our troops,
uegular or auxiliary, are marched off to autin manoeuvres, or to war,
the whoie of this wooden.soldier drill is left behind-in two days iL is
ai îinlearned, and thiige totahly differnt, inaprovised and-non-Ipermis-

sible according to book, becorne the order of the day. Touch as a guide
in marching, locking.up, elaborate wheeling, &c., &c., vanish. The
soldier leamns that what lie has been engaged in-sometines standing
about under an oppressive suin, sometinies shivering in a cold east wvind
or keen frost, wvhile the matheinatical, problems were being slowly worked
out-is ail unreality. The officer finds that the cabalistic shouts cannot
produce the practical. resulte he requires. Both officer and solIdier is
harnpered by the traininîg having beeon mnere form, divorced front Circum-
stances of [practice, and both are necessariiy at a disadvantage from
mucli time having been taken up) with the unnecessary, wbich. might
have been devoted to practical training in the intelligent, as distingu ished
from, the auitoniatic, use of the few forims of movemnent wbicli alone,
under miodern conditions, Cali lead to practical restils whon real wvork is
to be done.

Thus, the fatal evil is brotught about that the prepamatory work has
no direct relation to the actuat work; or to use the words of a most
intelligent writer near tlhe beginning, of this century-words which
prove Vlîat this mode of procedure is nothing new,---" The ' Field Ex-r
cise' of the Battalion is uiot made sufflciently to bear on its conduct in
the field. . . . When eventually called on for service, the soldie-,
struck 'vitli the inefficiency of wvhat hie lias been made Vo pi-actice before,
ituniediately conceives the whole of bis instruction Vo be practically
uiselesa, and nierely adapted to parade. . '. - Why, in the per-
formanuce of the moveinents, the men are kept for hours under restraint,
at close i-anks and files, which is neyer expected during an engagement,
is inexplicable." (Gaptin Suasso, of the 55th Regiment, 1826.)

A very stuiking instance of this sharp separation of the niovements
practised froni the woî-k to ho done, is fouiîd iii the fact tlîat in order to
î>reserve uîuovement by touch, f24 inches oîily is allowed for a file; while
the moment something resembling actual work is to be done, the Il Field
Exercise" informs us that Ileacli file will he considered to occupy a
space, of 30 inches," which, of course, niakes Il touch"I impossible.

Lt is in this aspect that a compai-ison of the absurdities in oppres-
sive dress and equipinent of former days with te harnperîing character
of otir drill detail, brii.gs out how mucli more injurious Vo good service
the latter mnust bo titan were the former. The stays and the stocks of
past days did not sur-vive many days' campaigning. Nobody, not quita
mad, believes tlîat Crawford's ceiebm-ated foi-ced niarcli in te Peninsulta
wvas macle in upright collai-s of iron harduess, or that Napier's Light
Division laced theniselves up for those brilliant rapid r-ushes that 80
often dumbfounide-l our foos in Spain. But hiabits are not as easily
tlîrown off as stocks, ami. both tue stocks and te stays were encum-
brances to be got rid of. Ail that is wanted in thei- case ia r-elief. Sinbad
tosses off bis ioad. It is flot so with useless and obsolete miodes of
nîanoeuvring. Their retention prevents the soldier being provided withi
what he really i-eqnîî-es. They ai-e like bad weapons, not nierely a use-
less encunîb-ance that can be Vhrown away, but a load of ruibbish,
whîicl hînders the car-rying of that wvhich. wilI give powver. Obsolete
and unnecessarily cumbrous manoeuvres are Vo the Infttnt-y what shut
that will noV fit the guns would le to Artillery, not only a u3eless but n
harmful burden. WVhere such movemients are practîsed elaborateiy on
parade, thon in war Ilthe form. and disposition coi-ne from te elerner.tary
tactics in whicli the army lias been instructed ini titno o? peace, whichi
must ho looked tipon as a property in the t.vups that dumt cannot be essen-
fially modi/ied at the moment wo~r br-eaks out." (Von Claus8ewitz.)

The very opposite shouid be the cour-se of procedure. IlThis pecu-
liai-ity of hurnan nature Vo ho govemned by habit, should bo enlisted as
an aid Vo "lie men on the field o? battie; fur Voo ofteil iL is allowed to
act against te successful î-esult i-ater titan its fayot-." (Home.) -

Colbitin'sq Magazine.
To be contintued.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SUG;GESTIONS FOR NEXT SUMINER'8 CAM1P.

To the Editor of the Ca,,adian Aflilia Gazelte:
DiAiR Siiti,-As it will not be s0 very long before preparations for the Junc

camps wili be under way, 1 will venture, with the utmost defcrcncc, to offer
from time to timo a few suggestions wluicli may invite discussion, and can, at
least, do no gre-iter harm than disturb the eercnity of the stereotyped orders for
drill itsucd evcry year, and whose antiquity seeme Vo make them sacred.

In the first place, I submit that the carty mtorning~ drillisj a misiake. Ouur
ranks are fiuied for the most part with mon from the rur-ai districts, accustomed
to eat a bearty meal before beginning the work of tho day. In camp, thcy fin'I
themselves routed out of their buankets at dayliglit and, while stili tinwasheI
and utifed, putting in a couple hours of penanco.

diNeyer never, oh neyer 1 carth's uuckiest sinner
tHatb, unpunisbcd, forgotten tho bour of bis dinne-."

A remark even truer of one's breakfast, diflue re8tiess, unsatlsfied longing" for
which so a rclentleesiy gnaws and put-sues"I the poor recruit that 1 doubt if ai)*-
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one Who bas been a comýany officer and trudged*around the filtd of amornlng
àfter a flock of lstlts grumbiers bas felt su happy hlimself that lie did not con-
isider bis sqàand simore Élnnied-agatnst than slinning."

.Ânfd it matters flot *whether the burnirig sua of Junc or the bleak winds of
Séptember have been selected; tho wcrk is equally unconifortatile and distastefut
to the men and diseouraging to the instructor.

One uniformi serves to eleep ln by niglit and to look clean and smart in by
day. Few of the meni have knapsaeks or proper kits. Blavking and brushes,
cakes of soap and towela aie as few and far between as augels' visita. So wby
not give the men plenty of time to clean their persons and ciotblnir, accoutre-
ments and tents, bave a good breakfast and, thon, parading contcnted and cl, au,
niske up lor' bat (?) time.

Make .Orderly tierigeants do their dut>' in calling their rolla baif au bout'
after Reveilie and at eigbt o'clock the men shouid be ready for drill or any other
duty. Betwecn titis and 5 p.m. plenty of tume will be It t fur ait the drill men
can digest.

1a there an adjutant who bas uot oflen been neariy demented in bis efforts
to han.) over bis guards to the Brigade-Major, properly Inspected and instructed,
projnptly nt 9.30, wben they did not begin breakfast until 8 7

1 know froin bitter experience just exactly wbat labor ia involved in
furnisbiDg front one regiment the Garrison duties, which include. at Kingston, a
main guard, barrack guard, regimental guard, and) a strong piequet.

The Jabot' ja by no metins lesaened wben nine-tentha ot the men are recruits
ilron their maiden tour of duty and) the Sergeant-Major is a Sergeant-Major
by courtesy oui3. What do you thInk about it

I have 80306 o,ýher grievances to vextilate ai ter waiting to sec whether you
tbink ibis one worth, a space fi your columus.

E. 0. PONTON.
BELLEVILLE, 14t1h January, 1886.

THE ENCOURAGEMENT 0F SHO0T1I4G IN BATTALIONS.

To the Edilor of the Canadian Af ililia Gazette:

SiR,-In your issue of the 22ud uit., appears a letter froin Col. J. Martin, of
Montreal, unent rifle shooting, and white belng piease.) ut ait tintes to sce articles1
in y-onr coiumns on~ the subject, and while 1 would gladiy endorse auy féasile
schieme for improvement in thut lune, I must su>' thut 1 fear the proposition of Col.
Martin wilI hardly meout wîtb fuvor, as the fa cilities for getting so many men of
an>' one corps together are so unequat that very few would enter the contest.

That sometiîing shoul.) be done to lmprove the standard of sbooting in the
various corps of the Dominion is very evident, but the great question to solve ie
bow to do it; and) with this end iu vicw 1 amn induce.) to give you iy views on
the subjeet.

Hitherto the moue>' grunts to rifle associations have donc much towards
bringingouta2 auraber of very expert niflenen, but the>' have (tspecially of ]ate
years) faile.) to briug on the greut bulk of the force, as the recorda of sbootirig nt
the varions camps will ampi>'prove. To my mid,then, the Lime bascorne wben
the Deparimetof Militia and) Defence abot.) take the matter in ban.). I shoul.)
flot like to see the Dominion or Provincial Rifle Associations thrown overboard,
but ail money grauti tu other associations, as now xnade, shoul.) be doue awuy
with; an.) to the umount thus save.) sufficient aboul.) le added to shlow of an ap-
propriation of $25 to every efficient battery of artiilery, troop of cavat'>, or
company of iufantry in the force; an.) the allowance of ammunition for annual
target practico éhould lie increased front 20 to 4U rounds per' man.

Againi target practice shoni.) bc conducte.) entirely et b.ttter>', troop, or com-
pany headquarterêt, and for titis two daya' puy of 50 cents per day to ail officerS,
non-com. officers an.) men shoni.) be allowed, except to corps drawni for drill for
tbat ye ir, when one day'a pay shoni.) ue allowed, and) suncb target practice should
be completed prior to the tînnual drill. Duriug these two days there would be
lime for musketry instruction, whicb wotild be going on by squadg white the
firiug ia going on, the o!.) bande beîng tirst selected to face the targets. The
foliowing wotnld be rny scheme:

let. In the case ot i8olate.) batteries, troops or companties, the money: grant
and ammunition would bie uuder the coutrol of the captain.. wvo, wvitb te offi-
cers under him, would bue a conmittee or board to carry out the instruction,
practice, and arrange prize liaI.

2nd. In lurger organizationg, Pucb as brigades or reg»ments of artiilery,
regiments of cavalry, or buttalions of in.antry, the éiurn of $10 an.) 30 rounds of
ammunition shoni.) i l ike munner as above bie place.) ut the disposai of the
captains, and) the rernaining $15 per' compan>' au.) 10 rounds pet' man shoul) lic
iitder the contrai ot te oflicer commanding the corps, who, wîîh the captaîns of
the corps, so acting, aud three elective membera, Blhouid liea board or committee
to arrange for the final matches, aiways providing tbut sncb miles un.) regulations
ase xay lie made shalt le subjecte.) to, and muet te approval of, the officer coin-
inaudîng the forces in the Domniriloi., I avisig been prcviously rccornmended by
tho oflicers comafn(infg i Ili sev riti distric.

To rural corps ini battratioit a further grant of from $25 to $50 aboul.) bc
muade according to thec facilitits exieting ln taid corps for concentrating for final
î'ractice or matthcs.

During the two, days' target practice ut buttery, troop and compan>' heu)-
quartera the 30 rounds pur mu of aminrutition should lie expende.) as follows:

At 200 yards, 15 rounds-5 rounds standing.
5 rounds lioceling.
Il rounds proue position.

At 300 yards, 7 r-ounds8, prune position or optional.
At 400 yards, 8 rounds, proue position or optionai.

Ali parties failing to score 4 bits ut 200 yards to be debnrred front longer
riuîgeo, and tu be put throngh a special course et 100 and) 200 yards, firîng 10
rotundgaut the former sud fivo at the latter. the position left optional with the
inilstructor.

At tits practice the men shoiffi bc divideml Into, let, 2nd an.) 3rd clusses, and)
iii thc final practice, or matchest, oni>' Let cluss shots should compote and bo
eligible for prizes. In isolate.) corps the prizu matches rnay bc fired on the fol-
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lowtng day, but as the 10 rounds pet' man, not yet ex pende.), wonld lic more titan
would lie require) for such matches unlesai there aboul.) be a ver>' large percentage
of let clas8 aboIs, it wouhd be well to allow finie for practica and to Issue to atil
men as; give ln their naines for these matches, ail available ammunition not
require.) aI same.

In the caseeof Jurger formations the final practice, or matches, would lie under
the control of the regi mental boamrd, and ivoul) lie conducte.) aimilarly to those of
regîmental associations ut tho present dîme, with or without outrance or membor-
sbip fees, and wilh this exception, that anitunitiou woui. be) fre, the 10 rounds
pet' man being uqe.) for tho purpose, and) any ammunition unexpended
place.) lu tbc bauds of men chosen Le represent the corps ut provincial or oiller
matches, for practi ce.

Under such an arrangement I tbink we mlgbt reasonmbly expect a hkmge
increase of Lat clas sbots, and the whole of the force wouid be gradually brought
on to be fair' shots, as men who coul.) not be instructe), or madoto score, would
give Up an.) make roon for others wbo could. A rivalry between companies lu
battalions an.) between corps in district-, and even between districts would be
engendere.), and) our Provincial an.) Dominion matches would be largel>' attendcd
by new mon always coming to the front.

There are about 800 batteries, troops au.) compauies, combined, in the force,
which at $25 eacb would amouat to $20,000. Ad.) Lo tbis for extra aid t.o rural
corps,a> $2,000, tben add. for extra 20 rounds of amintaitlon,sBay 720,000 rounds,
at 1 cent pet' round (cost ot manufacture), $7,200, an.) for the day'a puy, ut 50
cents a day, su>' on average i J daya per man of the whole'force, wbicl; I pu 't ut
36,000 men, wouid be $27,000 more, la aIl $56,000; cit>' corps drill ever>' yoar,
Bo that tbe average of davs' pay would uot exceed h i days, il so much, which
gives a eaving of $4,500, an.) perbaps the whole coat could be brougbt down,
tu $50,000, a enta of moue>' that coul.) not, in my opinion, lie botter oxpeuded.

I bave read with mucb intereat the severai articles written liy a "9Noodie"
an.) others, an.) I trust the>' will continue unlil sncb Lime as our muhers 8hali sec
the neccssity of adopting sncb ruIes and regulations as saat best suit the re-
quiroments of Our country, chimnte and resoturces; and ln conclusion, wollt d beg
tu be allowed to wish the GAZETTE a happy an.) prosperous year.

AN OLD RllrEMAN.
JAN. 7, 1885.

NO FIELD ALLOWANCE FOR THIE N. B. PROVISIONAL BATTALION.

To the Editor o/Mte C'aadian lilitia Gazette:
:ýii,-Xay I lie ailowed te say a word or two on bebialf of the officers of the

«New Bruniswick Provi8ional Battalion " culle.) out for active service la the N.
WV, T. hast May', an.) who bave flot yet reccive.) the fiel.) ailowance to which
the>' are entite) b>' regulation. In youir issue of 29tb Septetuber yott drew
attention tu this maLter an.) atate.) that the Prince of Waies Rifles and 32nd
Battalion ha.) receive.) their aliowauce; why therk shouil. the poor New Bruns.
wicker8 lie ignored) when tbe>' actually loft their boules for two weeks an.) were
put te great expeuse in providing themselves with a fiel.) kit? Neither lait the
fanît of te oflicers, as >'ou then suirmised, as the laimi have been sent forward.
It stems Lard!>' fuit' that. there shoul.) be an>' dIécrimination betwcen thc Beverat
Provinces.

N. B.

THIE RE-ESTABLISHMENT 0F VOLUNTEER BOARIDS.

To the Editor oj th4e C'anadian illiia Gazette:
Sin,-I oblserve with regret that lthe numerical strengtb of tbe officera of

the Militia of Canada ie, au.) has lien, decreasing for soute Lime pat, an.) I
think ti important fact shouid lie empbaticully marIked by tbe authorities ut
Ottawa, an.) if possible, some step@ Laken to preveut It, and the discouragingeffect
iL must have on tbe force. I ami incline.) to think fiat tbe cause ia the uboiisb.
lInz of tbe volunteer bourd8, and) the substituting lu their ktou.) the mulitar>'
schools. A gruat ma>' of ont' youuig men wotxld make applications for com-.
missions in ont' difirrent, cit>' corps, but fin.) iL impossible bu leuve thtir bus8iness3
or duil>' avocation for even the short courde at the militar>' achools, tu eniaie
theni to be confirmed in their rauk. IL is quite ecear that the instruction re-
ceivt d ut the M. S. la superior te that afforded.by p! ivate coachinçr, tut the great
drawback is its impiacticability to a number cf those wbo would otberwlse re-
cruit the streagth o! eut' officers. 1 wot d suggest thut the volunteer bouida bo
re-e,établisbed, witb power, as hormon>', to grant cerlificutes, for the convenience
of oficers who canut attend the militar>' achouls for instruction.

UNIT.
MONTREAL, Janular>' i4th, 1886.

RECOGNITION OF TIIE SERVICES 0F TIIE NORTII-WEST LOCAL FORCES.

To the Editor of the Canadian HMditia Gazette:

SiR,-l bave ntuti(ce. a gruat deat of attention directe.) towards te voluin-
Leers who were in thc North-west laut anrimer, and mtucb said) about t'ocognizing
their services b>' land) granle an.) moduls. But I do not find au>' notice taken
of Ihoso corps beloîîging t0 the Northî-west whicli aiso participate.) in siippres-
ring the rebeliion. The uamnes of these corps are, the North we8t Motinle.)
Police, Battieford Rifles sud Home G nards, an.) ut Prince Albert, te voluntecrs. IL
ivoni. lic wastc of Lime tu ennînerute Lte services of these corps, ais Lhcy are
'veli knowa to the puople of Canada witbout further mention of flera bore, un.)
wby the>' are forgotten no eue lias been foun.) wbo cani give a reason. Those
corps deserve lthe saine recognition of their services as tbc militia, and iL wiil
lie a grcnt, injustice if te>' do noL gel iL. 1 hople that tbeze few lines mu>'
attract thu attention of ail wbo buileve ini 4(Honor to, whioni honor ls due."

JUSTICE.
BATTLF.FOID, Sask., Jau. Jet, 1886.
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REG'INETA L NOTES.

(Ve i8/ Io publisit infoirmation reispectiny ail t/te doiings of ail coipu.
I Vili t/te of/icers înteresied, parlicu?.srly ai a dietace, assist its by

isaviny îîews relating to t/soir co.)ps prornqplY for-warded ?
.AMIuEaT, N.S.-Corporal John E.Nelson and Private John W. Hunter, o

No. 4 Comepany, 93rd liattalion (Capt. Millb), lately returned fhum the Military
School at Fredeiiction, wlitre ttey nearly completed a short courée, and wbero
Hunter developed excellent ability to impart drill instruction. Lieut. Howard
Mills, of the same compauy, kift on the 4th, for a thîrceinonthe course at Ibis
seool. Mlr. Mil s le one ut the uîost popular (ificere of the battalion, and la
sure to becomo a favorite at the scitoot. lie ie a good repreFentative of the
cold water boys-a tein wloili hbas frequently been applied to the officers of
tlîis battaliomi, aud had a gond rend-off front the lodge of Good Templars to wvbich
bu belougs.-Aitherst Gazette.

MONTREAL.-A movement is on fonttIn reorganize the 65i1h Frencb-r-anadian
battalion, with n strengili uf 500 mnen, if thîe Governuiietcati bc induced to con-
sen> and it is niso proposed to ürganize as inany Freneh-Canadiau battaious ais
tbere are linlislh iu the city.--li'dnie33.

PORT ELGIN.-We bave this week to chronicle tho death of Sergt.-Major
Ducker. of the 32nd Bruce Batralion, which uccurred on Stiiday, the 3rd inst.
Mr. Ducker was brought up in tbis section and was hiehly estoeeued by ail who,
knew him. Whien but 14 y cart of age. iii 1870, hejoined No. 1 Co., under command
of Capt. Sinclair (silice deceased), anti soon hucanue a corporal. Hie ivas madu
a surgeant under Capt Bigizar. now senior major of tlîe battitiion, in wvhich capa-
city hoe serveil tili 1884. Ia 1881, wiîcn Capt. Biggar iras l)routtd to the
majori(y, and Capt. Boyd took conmen of No. 1 Co., dergt. Duckur was strongly
urged to tako a commission, but delined, preferring to renmain a uon-com. officer.
In 1882, when Capt. Boyd became adjutant and Capt. Stafford was promotod to the
comnmand of the companty, hie again declined a commission, and oni the rccom-
mendation of the adjîttant, a î'acnncy having occurred, hie wae made surgeant-
major of the battation , bit ohd comradee iii arme8 txpresiov their bearty ap>-
proval of this promotion tîy presenting himn with an nddreis and n purSe of
nîoney. He filled this at position most efficiently, and wadi bighly estened by
every officer ani tuaat in tho reginient, being a izond drill, possesscd of a verv
even temper, îvhicbi het mas nover known to loee, andi displaying a rare aiout
of tact iii carrying out the orders and wislies of his superior ofilcers.

Wheri the 32nd werc orderedi Ont for active service in May laet, althougli
thon 'auffer-itg froin diabetes, whicb îva- the cauise of lus deaUu, oe wvu@ one of
the fir8t to don luis uiniforin and rcport lilinseif for dtity. R-is death iras very
sudden; lie was only one day contîîed to, bed.

He was Luried at Burgoyne on 'îtdytho 5t i met., with mnilitary honore,
tlic corttege front North Brîîec being mect soutli of Port Elgini by No. 1 (jo., lunder
Capt. Stafford, Lieuts. Smnith and Mlitchell, accompanied by Major Boyd, the Port
Elgin braqs band, and a large numior of' citizens. libre the procesin was re.
formed. The tiriiîug party, under Surigt. Boyh-a, led, followcd( iii order lby the band
playing tlie dead inarch, mnkitig one of the muet solemai sights; over %Mitnessed
here, the principal strcet being lined with pecople, wlîo hall turnued ont to pay the
Iset tribute of respect to the departed soldier. On arrivinz at Burgoyne cerne-
tory the funcral tervice was condncted by the 11ev. W. W. Lench, afier îvhiclî
the firing party wcre drâ"'nr up at open order auud fired the regulatiou three -vol.
leys over the grave of their cDinradle.

Mlajor Biggar, who wr a ivarni friend of Sergt.-Major Duicker, was unable
to, attend his ftineral, on avcount of serions illncass, but lie ii now convalescent,
and wu hope tzoon tu liecu hmont again.

À .11 (,SEMffE 1% l'S.

(lIfte ac!ive oryani'-ers ol r-eqi)eut«l qines, COmpanyd clitbs, andi similcur
u.,i zdel. occiqoations Jîlr t/te niiitia, iill forevard us accouitts 0/ titeir
<loutgs wve ivîll f//ac/y J)ublis/t tet. T/Ili, we /wope, (eili htave
t/he fjooil resu/t ofJ encouragiitg the oryjanuzaqi of sintd<tr clubs
whel-e titere arc none <'i IPreseoit.)

MONTREAL.-Lust, lhursday tho officers of the ilVics " hall a mess dinner at
the Windsor.

No. 5 CJoumpany of the 9: Vies" biad a very successful and enjoyable social
on thc 18tlh ult., ut wlîich there was a large attondlance.

At the annuai meeting of tlic Sergeaut's mess of the Prince of Wales Rifles,
the following officers ivere elccted for the eneni'ig year. President, Sergt.-Major
Plorteous, rc-clected ; Secretary-Treasturer, U'ol.-Sergt. Lefebero; Room-Cous-
mittee, Color-Sergt. l3cnton), chairman, Color-Sergt. MeCrae. (Jolur.Scrgt. Fergui-
son, Q.M.. Scrgt. Elliott, 8crut. Pryer; Auditors, Q.M. Sergt. Ellott, Sergt. Gil-
nuour; Assistanît Secretary-Trensurer, bergt. Woolley.

(Thlese latst two items shonld have appeartd somo timnA ago bit, wero un-
avoidably detained.)

IIRANTFORD.-TliO officers of the DutTfirin gifler, have dccided to bave a slip-
per served in their roinas once a iiiontit, wheîî besldes the entables, înilitary and
other interpstîng mnaiterm will bc dlit3ctiFed. It i proposed, at. present, to restrict
these meetings ta, the ufficers.

SLE.M 1 IiVOS.

During Chiristmas week Mr. 8. L. Botison, who acted witb signal stîccele as
chief transport otheecr to (Jencral Middleton'a column, was pregented nI 8touy
Mour.tain willi a mulli watch by the residents ut Rockwood who hati been eni-
ploved as teamsters tînder him. ThIe pregentation wa8 made to the accompani-
mont ut a suplier, and ail coacernied appear to, have liati a b. o. t.

Goneral Luard bag not forgotten hit; Canadian friendit, and lids complimenteti
mure than une of the corps on their succes la the North-west laet 8oason.
Col. Grasett la particularly puIeased nt being the recipient of a Christmnas card
bearing bis congratulations to the (~ndcs

Major 0. A. Boulton, leader oh flie scouts with BMiddleton'e columiu, lbas
writton a hîîstory oh the two North-west rebellions, la buth oh which ho took a
prominont part. The Major ie a son of l1ieuI-Col. D'Arcy I3oulton, thue veteran
commander oh the Prince oh Wales' Canadian Dragoons, anîc iras one of the
original officers of the looth Régiment, fiom îvhicî lie reîired as a captain. il,
1870 ho was sentenced to bq shot by Riel, wlîen a prisoner at Fort Garry, asud
thore îvas a sort oh poeticnd justice in lusi bring at the denth of bis former cap.
tor. Vie look forward to the publication oh Major I3oulton's story witb muet,

NO. 1 -ROYAL MILITARY COLLEOE OF CANADA.

A nnual Exatination for' Candidates, i 886-Subjecis oint Books.

The annual examination tu bc hold in flic present vear, for Candidates de-
siring to bo adnuitted as Cadets to the Royal Milîtary College (ih Canada, R!ings.
ton, will commence at the Dibtrict Staff Office, nt the Head Quaiters oh the
several Military Districts in whicli CandIdntes reside, on Tuesday, the l5tlî day
of June,-the niedical examninations (o bu lield the day previiotià. The Ctibject4
andi books lu which Candidates ivili bu examincti arc ns folloîve

OWlga tory orJreînayEamnti.
(1) Matlacuatics :ais

(a) Arithmetîc, inctudinir vulgar and dcimal fractions, siînpleand
compound proportions, simple anti compoundf interest, p>art-
nersl, profit anti luss............................... 50

(t;) Altrebra, including simple equations................ ........ -oo
(c) Geomnctry, finit book of Euicild, or its cquivalet.............. 501)

If Euclid is nul usedi as a texi b.ookc, the can di-late 'i Io mention «t the h.-a-
of lus aidswer jiaper the namc of the aut/wr of the text buok ,ueed.

(2) (a) Gramnuar, Englisli or F"renchi. Writing Euglisli or French
correctly, and in a good It'giblc banîd from dîctationi.. ... . 5

(ba) Conuposition, aî tested by the îîowers of %vriting ant essay,
precis, or leiter, iii Englislî or Frenîch.................... 500

(.3) Geography, genetal and descriptive ..... ..................... roo
(4) llistory, Britih anic Canadian, general........................ 5)

*(5) French: gtaniar andt translation front flic language ........... 100)
(6) Latin ; gramntuar an(l simple translation from fico langutage iuuto

cuber En 'giish or French ne may bc lirecireti 1)y flue candidate 51>)
(7) Eleunents oh frcehand drawi,îg, viz: simple copies frotu tlic liat;

outtinie oiy ........... ............................... 30
"French ivill, for the lircent, bc opt(ionat, anti mnfy tlîerefure be

onittied by a candidate.
No candidate ivili bc cunsidercd qumlified for a cadetship or Uc

allowed to counit marks in tlie tg Fitrtîer exaininatiou " unîcas bu obtaitus
n minimum oh one-third of the total nuisiber oh marks iu ecd h (flic
sul.jccts ; 1 (a, b~, c, 1 ogether) 2 (a and b., fogei ler) 3, 4, 6 anti 7.

Voluntary or Further Examtination.

(1) Mttheinaties : Mli ký
(a) Algelira-Uji to sua inecluditngl quadratic cquations .......... 100<o
(bà) U.eonîtetry-Up to andl inclndiug tfiia bouk of Liucliti, or its

equivalunt............... ... ... ... ................. 1001)
if Euclid is not îîaed as a text book, the candlidate is (o aiention at thte head

0/ hi8 answver lpaperý t/Le 04amL' oif th.? author of the text b'ook used.
(r) Tlîeory andl use of common logaritins, plane trigonomuetr V,

merisuration ....................................... 11)0<>
(.) Englieli or French literaitire.-Linuited Io specificd niiiîr6. .. lii)

(a) Tlîe examination to incide l>riir of flic Ilistory oh Englilit
Literature, lpy Rey. Stopford tirooke, and Shakespcare's lly
of Jnhiug C'esar; or, for French speaking canilidatfs, soîne
standard F"renchi nuthor, but flot Decetzsarily idText l work.

(3) Ueograpiuy-Puysical, partîcularly oh Dominion oh Canada anti
Unitedi Statues........... ........................... t(

(il) Exanination in (Joltoti's Ondline otf tliysical Geurapby.
(4) Hîstoa-y-3ritisli sud Canadiai,, liinited to ce'rtain fixeti period8. . 1'

(a) Exarnination lu History oh tlue British Empire, embracing flue
Stuart sund Brunswick period8, sad the pec<io(l from 1812 (o,
thue prosent time (any scitool autiior) ol Cailidinn History.

(5) French <J. anurnr, andi translation front E nglisli iinto French or
French into Engli8là .............................

(t,>) Latin, inclndiuug (oareCoinnentiesit.-, Boîok 1V., frouuî chai).
xx. ta chap. xxxviii (inclusive). Book V. to und oh 23rti chap.,
anut let, 4th, 6ta, 7th anti 9th Ecîrigîes oh Virgil. Translation
into, eithler Englili or F'renchu as nîuy bc pi-eftrred by tlue can-
didate.****. .......................................... r

(7) Drawing-Co)ies froni (ho flitt sîtadeti. Simple oijeetdrawing i""

No " Voluintiry " Atibject, except mathennics anti drawing, nbait gaill a
candidate any nia- (si, utîlcast hie obutiiuus a liiiinin oh une-th/d of (lue ilial1
assigneti to tlint subJeet.

'Tle marks gained ta tlic 1 Obl-gitory 'l stibjects ivill bc addtud to t.
gaincd iu tlhe ç6 Voliîtntary l' subjeûts, to nuake at second total.

It i8 to bc uilcrt3tood flint Eaglisit mptnking candidates use flic paliers 1)1('
pared la that langîtage, ant lat Frenchi spcakiuigcaoiditlites tise paliers proi -l '(l
in (ho French language. T1'le olijeet of tlais permission is (o shlow candid;%t'-ý
to write their exarninatirýu papersa, exi-ept where, fn nu flue rature of qutestion,. it
la otberwiso requircd, lu u",aghisb or Frencli,whieduever ilnîay bu the laugluage 1i
which they are muort lamiliar.

Tho Standard of knowkpdge of Eugligli rcqiîcid front French snpoakin.q utfl1*
didates for tlue n rceut, will lie :-Tuo write anti Ppeak Englisli atfficlcDtll)' 1
understanti and Uc uîiidertitood ln that langitage.

29 4
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Candidates should anake application to tIse Adjistant General, Ottawa, by
1 il Jay, in order that arrataguments snay bc made fur their cxamination in
Jane.

NOTE-Candidates wiII be permitted, after examination, to retain the
printed Examination Questions, provided no rough work orascribblinx bas beert
donc theruon), of whicli tise sispervising officer of the local Board baving aostired
bimself, hie will initial the printed quetions to Le retained.

FRED. MIDDLETO1N, Major General,
Coxnmanding the Militia.

CERTIFICATES GRANTED.
RtOYAL 11101101.80F ÀItTILLEflY-SCIOOL 0F OAYLRY.

Firse Ciass Special Course.

VCaptain and Brevet Maijor Laurence Buchan, School of Mounted Infentry.
b irsi Cia»s Short Cours-e-Grade A.

Lieutenant D. W. S. Daley, Digby Garrison Artillery.
Fil-si Cias Short Course- Grade B.

-Gunner 'rhomags Kelly, il<A" Battcry, I.0.A.
do L. J. O. Disecharme, Montrent Field Battery.
do -W. .1. Stephensons, Wood8tock do
do F. Storni, New Brunswick Brigade Gar. Art.

Second Ciass Short Gourse-Grade B.
A&cting Bombardiear C. WVolfe, ic A " Battcry, 1.0 A.
GunneriB *A. Asselin, do

do . logues, <10
Corporal W. Goods, Woodstock Field Battery.
Ounner C. Nugent, do

do A. Templeman, do
Bombardier A. A Botstillier, lalifiix Brigade Gar. Art.
tlergeaut T. Richardson, New Brunswick do

do A. W-attcrs, dlo elo
Corporal WV. T. Bacon, Digby Garrison Artillery.
Gutîner WV. Y. Woodintsn, do

Pi rat Class Special C'ourte.

Licut-.Coi. J. R Armsstrong, New Brtnswick Brigade Gar. Art.
(Japtain. G. B. deely, do do
2nd Lieut. WV. M. Bot6ford, do do

do G. W. Jones, do (10
Surgeon J. W. Daniel, do do

Sécondl Ciasg Special Course.

Lieut. E. J. Scatiîntel New Brunswick Brigade Garrieon Artillery.

SCHOOLS OF INFANTRY.

Second Ciasa S/hort Course-Grade A.
2nd Lieut. H. Stanway, Oti Battalion.
Lieut. J. A. Shechyn, 9th do

do C3. B. Larie, 9th do
2nd Lieut. A. 0. Gibson, 10th <

du W. S. Lowve, lothi do
Second Clas8 Lony Course-Grade B.

Sergeant E. Bouchard, l7th Battalion.
First Ciats Short Course- Grade B.

Colour Sergeant R. Ctnming, "4C " Comnpany, I.S.C.
Sergeant J. Cal ladaine, do
Corporasl C. W. Bein», do
Sergeant J. Fraser, 53rd Battalion,

do J. D. Doniitdàaon, 55th do
Second Chass Short Coure- Grade B).

Sergecant J. E. Burns, "iC"1 C
Corporal IL Monjeau,

do C. Peters,
do L). C. Willianisont

Sergeant A. I)esane,
do0 E. I. Laînontagne,
do0 E. L'spointe,

Colour Sergt. J. J. Gotînicy,
Corporal IV. Tomliisson,
Sergearat O. Amey,

ompany, 1.8.0.
do
do
do0
Dth hiattalion
9tis (10
9th do

40th do
4 :4r) 4li)
4t1s h it)

iù.q Clitss Special Course.
2nd Lieut. W. Nieui, 141h Iattalion.

do A. G. Farrell, l4tIs do
Seccond Cia»q Special Cou r.te.

2îî1 Lient. C. Il. Bairdl, 2nd Battalion.
do J. W.G0. wastr-01,, l3th do

11ESEIIVE MILIVIA.
PIoviio op NEcw BRUNSWICK.

Regitn entai J)ivision of Y'ork.
To Iso Major, Captain Alfred F. Street, front No. 6 Company Divi8*on,

Yice Robert Robinson, décenseil.
1" LED. BUIDDLETON, Major-General

Comnxanding tIse Militia.
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~MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

NW. 1C>%TEf cIb Oc>t
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTIZAOTORS,

CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MARERS.
GOLID LACE MANUFPACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.

BUTTON AND 14ILITART ORNÂMENT MANUFACTURERS AND SWORD CUTLERS.
Gold, Bilver, Bi1k and Mohair Trimmiug of evory Description. Nasonia Regalla.

236 REGENT STREET, LÂON DON, W.
ESTIMA TES AND PA TTERNS BENI ON APPLICATION.

MANUFACTURERS 0F TUE NEW REGULATION CORK HWELrMIET.

4,et *- JOHu N MARTIN& Cou

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

91 YONGE STREET, . - TORONTO. 457 ST. P.AU L ST.
INIFORMS Of evorY descriPtion made tu

1>ordor asîd overytbing necesaary to ait O TE L
OtUcer ,a Ovûft SiiPPlied. O TEL

Sli. FroR LisT OF PauCcaS.

~Termas StrlcetlY CaBsh' STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
________________________________ STAbl.ISHICD 1825.

ExistinEz Policies, $1000,O00O.
Investcdl Funds, $3M,,70.435.64.
Profits divided in ton occasions, $17 500O,000.

Cliss Il Policies arc Fi'ee ?rosln al
RestrIctiolts. Tite contract boiag payableMl....'ivlitit the 5<351alifst dloubt.

W. 'M. RAMSEY, Mansager, Montreal.
Agents ias overy city and town la the Dominion

NStatutes of Canada.
"pilE Statutes or Canada are for sale at the
-I Queen's 1rinter's Office, here; aise $0p-

arate Acte since 1874. Price lista will be sent
tu any person applying for them. .WELLAND CANALENLARGEMENT.

1B. CrTAMI3ERLIN,
Ottawa, NMay. 885. Q0. P NotICe t.i Contr4etors.

S ALED TENDREtS addressed to the un-
_________________________________ dersigncd and endorscd "Tender for the

Welland Canal," lviii bc received at thi8
offco nti t a arrvio Eaatern andS Western mails ont MONDAY. tho 'k5th day of

IbI~lIII~a'~E"J JANUARY next (1886), for raiaing the wails
ANV#46U <pf 1lio ocks. WVoirs. &c., and iincreîîsging the5 ' iseîght Of the banks of tlitt part of tho WVol-

* land Canit betweeîî Port Dalihousie and
* ~ Thorold, aî,d t'or decpening tho Sumnrit Levol
M7IhE hctwecn Thorold aîîd Ransoy's tend, near

Il <sînheratoii.
c 1'1ise orks, tiarougîsont, ivili be lot in

lu1 every Milit-ary centre Mîsof the scverli iocnlities, together with
plans and descrip)til-e sjecificationq, cati lie
senr ut tisis office ou and itter MIONI>AY the

of the Doiiffoi l'or the 110, dity of JilNUAItY noxt (1886), wfserc
pritdei ftunt of tender cati bo obtained. A
likO chas of, ir.forniation relative tu the

1LÎTIA GXAZETTE. rIiberaI worlcs nortd, of Aiianburg wii Le furnislied
lit tile re.aident Eîîgincer's Office, Tlwrotd.
srnd for works sotith of Aliatnbîsrg, islans,

tern .9 to thie riglit Ilien. qpcfctos atc.iiyhse t the meaillent
Contractors lire requested to bcar in mind

_____________ f inat tenders will usot bc coîssidcred uniess
mnade âtrictly in accordance with the printod
forma, and, in tise case of firins, excep)t tîsero
are attaclîcl tise acttual signatures, the nature

* ~ ~ o i ie occaupation ansd pîlace of remidenco of
eneh minber of tise saine; and fîîrtiser, an

A ýW zý acceptcd hsîsk ebeqiio for fie statu of Tito
NORTH-~ST CAM AIGN." T/,'>n',,a I).ttur* nr isr-uîcording to theNORT -WET CA PAIN-"exient of tise vrork oit tise sectioti-usîîst nec-

coîîîpany tie rce iective temîders, whiciî sum
qali be t'orfeili if tIse piriy tcîsdcring e

A. cliîacs enterhisa lîsto contracet for the Nworks ut
tise rates qtteql iii tile otter sîsbinitted.

B. & E. Enînnuel, 3 Tho l iard, Portaca, res- 'Tli aîîsoîîitt requîired lis caci case wiii Lie
pcctfuily folîcit p ronsspt orders for ,,siiiature siteil oui tie forsîs 01 tender.
conies of thnisellacdi (awarded by lier Majcaqty 'fli clieqne or îsnney tiîî sent in wili be
the Quoca) about to be ismîcte( Catnadin rctîrncît tu tise respective p)arties whose
troops, as tho nîsîtbor inanssactured will de- teoicr, are nlot aiecepte<l.
termine tise pricc. 'fuis Deîsasrtliacnt <dues not, howcver, bind

ilseif t) asccpt tie libst or uusy tenider.
E. & E. EMIANUEL, Iiy order,

.43 Tise ]Jar(]," A. P>. BRADLEY,
<Near the Mlain-gate,l.MN. Dockyard.) L>cîarincnt of Raiiwaysa nd Catas

l'ortsca, Euisgand. ottwaî, .bil h 1ecciber,
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* -international lent and Awning Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

M Mu Manager.
MANUFACTURERS 0P

TENTS, CAMP FURNITIJRE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSMX WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBEIR
.0 TENT BLANKETS, &o.

Ail Goods are mnade of th's best niateriala and finishied in the most substantial mianner.
Also a beatitiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICAT1ON.

Z& No conneXioD with any other firrw in Uanada.

MAYNARD, HUARRIS & CO.,

Military à, Civil Service Oulitters
CONTRÂOTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Kng.
(Established Sixty 'Years.)

'UNIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Hernets, Gletîgarrys, New Patterni Gold Lace, Accoîttreinesats, Badges, &c.,

of best quality and miantifacture at strlctiy sno<lerate prîces.

ESTIMÂTrS, DRAISONS, PATTERNS, &C., I RMFlI<ENCFS TO ALL PARTS OP THE
FRiEF ON APPNLICATION. iDMMN

HAMILTON POWDBR Co
(IN'CORPORATED 18831>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

Bporting Powder,
44 Ducking," " Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BIASTING POWDER
in cvery variety.

DYNAMITE
And all other modern ".Ilighi Exploýiivcs."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for accurate electrie firing of Shots,
lits, Mlines. Turpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inisulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety
Fuse, 1>tonaîttors,, etc.

OFFICE:-

103 St. Fraîicois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braneh Offices and Magazines ai principal
ahlpphng poitt in Canada.

Dentcriptive Lifts maied on alilca-
'1toil.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger
and Freight Route,

11ET W EN

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND

diren't route between the We'st and ail points
on1 the Lowcr Si. lýawrenee and Baie des
Uhalcur, also) Newv Brunswick, Novai Scotiat,
l'rince Edward Ishund, Capie Breton, New-
fou,îdland, Bermnuda auld Junuitica.

New andl clegaînt P'ullmnan Buffet Sleeping
and day cars run oit thrutgi Exp>ress trains.

Passengers for (ircat Britatin or the Con-
tinent. by le:ing Tjoronîto tit 8.30 A.m.
9 hursday, will join M1ail Steamier at liali-
fax A.11. sattrday.

Su perior Elevittor, Warcl.oise a ii Dock
aceoniniodition nt 1Ilalitax tor shipuicat of
gratin antd gencral mrlat(ic

Ycnarsof experienco have provcd tho In ter-
colonial ini connection witla stcninsîti p unes
tu and froîin London, Liverpool andl (1 agcw%
to Ilitlifitx, to bc thte quickest freight route
bctwccn Utunadit and tirent lritain.

Information ns to Paipsen)ger tand Frciglit
rates cuit bc hnd on applihcation tu

E. KNI
Ticket Agent,

2-4 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freirht anda Passeanger Agent,

93 Ito8sin ilotîe Bilock,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,

lt&iwt Offco, Chief Superintondent.
Monitony O N.Bc , Nv li1M

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The~ ONLY GOLU MEBAL for.taIIe qualiiy
-ÂWARDED TO-

]3ESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAN D INSTRUMENTS.

Vie Prototpe Instruments. being unequalled in Musical orq--iityand durability,
arc the best ani chenpe-tý for use abroad.

Write for lestitnonials from Canadian Musicians and Bana.q usirig tlie BKqso.s
Inztruinents. __________

F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The Besson Prototype Instruments arc kei in stock by the following M usie Sellers i-
Aslin, Winn icg ; Grossuu.u, hitinilton ; llubbard, WVaterloo; NylliLlifkx ; Ormne ., Soit,
Ottawa, c. .,and of ail Ieading Music Dealers in Canada.

ICORREPONDENCE witb Advcrtisersjîlcasc mention C,%NÎ,iAN MILITIA GAZETIE

MONEYORDERS.
MoncvOrdes paablea l 'Money Order

Offices in Cnad ,ý also iu the United Staîtes,
theo Unîited Kingdomn andl other Counitries and
British Colonieq generally, mtîy hc obtatincd
ai the undcrmetitioncd Post Offices in Mlani-
toba and the Nortii-%Vcsi Territories.

Moncy Ordcrs îay also bc grtuîted at other
Moncy Oriltr Offices in Canada, for paynert
at the Offices nauîed.

MANITOBA
AIRCI(TBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
1111RTLE, Co. of Mîq.te
IIIA NI)ON, o. ol f elciirk.

EMEBSONou. of Provetîcitr.
(GLA DST(>NE, o. of ï4îînqîet 1e.
MIINNEI>(>SA, c. olMarqîsette.
MORRIS11, Co. ofi 1rovench1er.
PORTAGE LA PRAIIE, Co. >t

Marquette.
RIA'1>1 CITY, o. of Mlarquette.

SELKIRiCo t. of i lgar.
SOIURIS, Co. of Seiki, k.

TOEWALL. Co. ofLsgr
WVINNIP>EG, C. of LIagr.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
itit()iOAVIE.W. MWOOSOIMIN.

MEDICINE IIAT. VI .GNA.
MIOOSE JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
ENI> 0F TJIACK, Casa. Pue. ltowy., Via

JOHN CAR.ING1,
Poetutmstcr (Jcral.

POST OFricr, DEPARTMIENT,
QTITAI A. lt M.IV. M88.

iSlJ'E111HOMAS : EGREAN
MERCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITABY OUTFIITER
MASTER TAILOR TO THIE

QUEEN'S :OWN :RIFLES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SU1BSrçtlBE

FOR TME

Canadian Militia Uazette,

zm

XILITARY TAILOR

l.UITOB.1 %ND TUE ýNOIT'JWïST T[I011OIlý

A CONIt' .!*STOCK OP1

MILITARY UD
CONSTANTI.Y. ON 11ANt).

Ail work guarauîtocd accorigàg t.,
regulatlon.

320 MAIN ST. ')wîEGP(,

296

Au a. FORGIE0,

Q- T 0, / eeLý Ji 4ýà


